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 AN ACT 

RELATING TO CAPITAL PROJECTS; PROVIDING LEGISLATIVE AUTHORIZATION 

FOR THE NEW MEXICO FINANCE AUTHORITY TO MAKE LOANS FOR PUBLIC 

PROJECTS FROM THE PUBLIC PROJECT REVOLVING FUND; DECLARING AN 

EMERGENCY. 

 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 

Section 1.  AUTHORIZATION OF PROJECTS.--Pursuant to the provisions of 

Section 6-21-6 NMSA 1978, the legislature authorizes the New Mexico finance authority 

to make loans from the public project revolving fund to the following qualified entities 

for the following public projects on terms and conditions established by the authority: 

1.  to the Alamo Navajo schools in Socorro county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

2.  to the Alamogordo municipal schools in Otero county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

3.  to Albuquerque in Bernalillo county for police vehicles acquisition, 

law enforcement equipment, vehicle and equipment acquisitions, infrastructure and 

building projects and a special assessment district; 

4.  to the Albuquerque public schools in Bernalillo county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects;  

5.  to the Albuquerque technical-vocational institute in Bernalillo county 

for building and equipment acquisition projects;  

6.  to the all Indian pueblo council for building, equipment and 

infrastructure projects;  
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7.  to Angel Fire in Colfax county for a law enforcement vehicle project 

and vehicle acquisition projects;  

8.  to Artesia in Eddy county for a refinancing project;  

9.  to the Artesia public schools in Eddy county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects and a refinancing project; 

10.  to Aztec in San Juan county for water projects and a refinancing 

project;  

11.  to Bayard in Grant county for police vehicles and water and sewer 

projects;  

12.  to the Belen consolidated schools in Valencia county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

13.  to the Berino mutual domestic water consumers association in 

Dona Ana county for a water project, phases l and 2, and an equipment acquisition 

purchase project; 

14.  to the Bernalillo public schools in Sandoval county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

15.  to the Bloomfield public schools in San Juan county for a building 

acquisition project; 

16.  to Bloomfield in San Juan county for water and building acquisition 

projects; 

   17.  to Bosque Farms in Valencia county for vehicle and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

18.  to the Capitan municipal schools in Lincoln county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 
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19.  to Carlsbad in Eddy county for a building  acquisition project; 

   20.  to the Carrizozo municipal schools in Lincoln county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

   21.  to the Catron county-Coyote Creek volunteer fire department for a 

building acquisition project; 

22.  to Catron county-Glenwood fire and rescue for a class A pumper 

truck acquisition project;  

23.  to Catron county-Wild Horse Mountain fire department for vehicle 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

24.  to the Central consolidated schools in San Juan county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

25.  to the Chama valley independent schools in Rio Arriba county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects;  

26.  to the Chaves county fire district number 8 for a building 

acquisition project;  

27.  to the Chaves county-Berrendo fire department for equipment 

acquisition and building projects; 

28.  to the Cibola county-Lobo Canyon volunteer fire department for a 

fire pumper truck acquisition project; 

29.  to Cimarron in Colfax county for vehicle, building and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

30.  to the Cimarron municipal schools in Colfax county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

31.  to the Clayton public schools in Union county for building and 
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equipment acquisition projects;  

32.  to Cloudcroft in Otero county for a grader acquisition project; 

33.  to Clovis community college in Curry county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

34.  to Clovis in Curry county for a refinancing project and water, road 

and infrastructure projects; 

35.  to the Clovis municipal schools in Curry county for a refinancing 

project; 

36.  to the Cochiti Lake fire department in Sandoval county for vehicle 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

37.  to Corona in Lincoln county for vehicle and equipment acquisition 

projects; 

38.  to the Corona public schools in Lincoln county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

39.  to the Crownpoint institute of technology in McKinley county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

40.  to the Cuba independent schools in Sandoval county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

41.  to Deming in Luna county for vehicle and equipment acquisition 

projects; 

42.  to the Deming public schools in Luna county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

43.  to the Des Moines municipal schools in Union county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 
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44.  to the Dexter consolidated schools in Chaves county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

45.  to Dine college, Crownpoint center, in McKinley county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

46.  to Dine college, Shiprock, in San Juan county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

47.  to Dona Ana county for water and wastewater projects; 

48.  to the Dona Ana mutual domestic water consumers association in 

Dona Ana county for water and wastewater projects; 

49.  to the Dora consolidated schools in Roosevelt county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

50.  to the Dulce independent schools in Rio Arriba county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

51.  to eastern New Mexico university in Roosevelt county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

52.  to eastern New Mexico university, Ruidoso branch, in Lincoln 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

53.  to Edgewood in Santa Fe county for a building  acquisition project; 

54.  to the eight northern Indian pueblos council in Santa Fe county for 

a building project, an aircraft project and an equipment acquisition project; 

55.  to the Elida municipal schools in Roosevelt county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

56.  to Espanola in Santa Fe and Rio Arriba counties for water and 

wastewater projects and a building acquisition project; 
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57.  to the Espanola public schools in Santa Fe and Rio Arriba counties 

for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

58.  to Estancia in Torrance county for a building  acquisition project; 

59.  to the Estancia municipal schools in Torrance county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

60.  to the Eunice public schools in Lea county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

61.  to Fort Sumner in De Baca county for a correctional facility project; 

62.  to the Fort Sumner municipal schools in De Baca county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

63.  to the Gadsden independent schools in Dona Ana county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

64.  to Gallup in McKinley county for water, wastewater, building 

infrastructure and refinancing projects; 

65.  to the Gallup-McKinley county public schools for building and 

equipment projects and a refinancing project; 

66.  to the Gamerco townsite water and sanitation district in McKinley 

county for a water storage tank project; 

67.  to the Grady municipal schools in Curry county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

68.  to the Grant county solid waste authority for a refinancing project; 

69.  to Grants in Cibola county for acquisition of water rights and a 

water project; 

70.  to Grants in Cibola county for a refinancing project; 
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71.  to the Grants-Cibola schools in Cibola county for a building 

acquisition project; 

72.  to the Green Ridge mutual domestic water consumers association 

in Bernalillo county for a water project; 

73.  to Hagerman in Chaves county for a wastewater project; 

74.  to the Hagerman municipal schools in Chaves county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

75.  to the Hatch Valley public schools in Dona Ana county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

76.  to the Hidalgo county-Cotton City fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

77.  to the Hidalgo county-Gila Neblett fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

78.  to the Hidalgo county-Hidalgo number 1 fire department for vehicle 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

79.  to the Hidalgo county-Playas fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

80.  to the Hidalgo county-Rodeo fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

81.  to Hobbs in Lea county for equipment, infrastructure and building 

projects; 

82.  to the Hobbs municipal schools in Lea county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

83.  to the Hondo Valley public schools in Lincoln county for building 
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and equipment acquisition projects; 

84.  to the House municipal schools in Quay county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects and a refinancing project; 

85.  to the institute of American Indian arts in Santa Fe county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

86.  to the Jal public schools in Lea county for building and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

87.  to the Jemez Mountain public schools in Rio Arriba county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

88.  to the Jemez Springs domestic water association in Sandoval 

county for a water project; 

89.  to the Jemez Valley public schools in Sandoval county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

90.  to the Jicarilla Apache Nation in Rio Arriba and Sandoval counties 

for building, infrastructure and equipment acquisition projects; 

91.  to the Pueblo of Laguna in Cibola county for refinancing, building, 

equipment acquisition, infrastructure, utility and water projects; 

92.  to Lake Arthur in Chaves county for vehicle and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

93.  to the Lake Arthur municipal schools in Chaves county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

94.  to Las Cruces in Dona Ana county for a water project; 

95.  to Las Vegas in San Miguel county for building and equipment 

acquisition projects; 
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96.  to the west Las Vegas public schools in San Miguel county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

97.  to the Las Vegas city schools in San Miguel county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

98.  to the Lincoln county-Bonito fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

99.  to Logan in Quay county for wastewater and fire protection 

equipment projects; 

100.  to the Logan municipal schools in Quay county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

101.  to Lordsburg in Hidalgo county for a garbage truck project; 

102.  to the Lordsburg municipal schools in Hidalgo county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

103.  to Los Lunas in Valencia county for vehicle and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

104.  to the Los Lunas public schools in Valencia county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

105.  to the Loving municipal schools in Eddy county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

106.  to the Luna community college in San Miguel county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

107.  to the Luna county-Cooks Peak fire department for an equipment 

acquisition project; 

108.  to the Luna county-Florida Mountain fire department for 
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equipment acquisition and building projects; 

109.  to the Magdalena municipal schools in Socorro county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

110.  to the Maxwell municipal schools in Colfax county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

111.  to the Melrose public schools in Curry county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

112.  to Mesalands community college in Quay county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

113.  to the Mesa Vista consolidated schools in Taos county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

114.  to Mesilla in Dona Ana county for building and equipment 

acquisition projects; 

115.  to the miners' Colfax medical center in Colfax county for building 

and equipment projects; 

116.  to Milan in Cibola county for a water project; 

117.  to the Mora county-Golondrinas fire department for equipment 

acquisition, building and refinancing projects; 

118.  to the Mora county-Chacon fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

119.  to the Mora county-Rainsville fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

120.  to the Mora county-Watrous fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 
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121.  to the Mora independent schools in Mora county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

122.  to the Moriarty municipal schools in Torrance county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

123.  to the Mosquero municipal schools in Harding county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

124.  to the Mountainair public schools in Torrance county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

125.  to the Nambe Pueblo development corporation in Santa Fe 

county for wastewater and water projects; 

126.  to New Mexico highlands university in San Miguel county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

127.  to the New Mexico institute of mining and technology in Socorro 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

128.  to the New Mexico junior college in Lea county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

129.  to the New Mexico military institute in Chaves county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

130.  to the New Mexico school for the deaf in Santa Fe county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

131.  to the New Mexico school for the visually handicapped in Otero 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

132.  to New Mexico state university in Dona Ana county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 
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133.  to New Mexico state university, Alamogordo branch, in Otero 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

134.  to New Mexico state university, Dona Ana branch, in Dona Ana 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

135.  to New Mexico state university, Carlsbad branch, in Eddy county 

for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

136.  to New Mexico state university, Grants branch, in Cibola county 

for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

137.  to the north central solid waste authority in Rio Arriba county for 

solid waste and building projects; 

138.  to northern New Mexico state school in Rio Arriba county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

139.  to Otero county for an equipment acquisition project; 

140.  to the Overlook water cooperative, incorporated in Sandoval 

county, for a water project; 

141.  to Pecos in San Miguel county for water and sewer projects; 

142.  to the Pecos independent schools in San Miguel county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

143.  to the Penasco independent schools in Taos county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

144.  to the Pojoaque Valley public schools in Santa Fe county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

145.  to the Portales municipal schools in Roosevelt county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects and a refinancing project; 
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146.  to the Quay county fire department for a fire pumper vehicle 

acquisition project; 

147.  to the Quay county-Porter fire department for a building 

acquisition project; 

148.  to Quay county conservancy district number 1 for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

149.  to Quay county conservancy district number 3 for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

150.  to the Quemado independent schools in Catron county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

151.  to Questa in Taos county for a utility truck and police vehicle 

acquisition projects; 

152.  to the Questa independent schools in Taos county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

153.  to Raton in Colfax county for a landfill project; 

154.  to the Raton public schools in Colfax county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

155.  to the Reserve independent schools in Catron county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

156.  to Rio Rancho in Sandoval county for building and water projects; 

157.  to Rio Rancho in Sandoval county for special assessment district 

projects; 

158.  to Rio Rancho public schools in Sandoval county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 
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159.  to Roosevelt county general hospital for a building acquisition 

project; 

160.  to the Roosevelt county-Milnesand fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

161.  to Roswell in Chaves county for vehicle and equipment 

acquisitions and building renovation projects; 

162.  to the Roswell independent schools in Chaves county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

163.  to the Roy municipal schools in Harding county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

164.  to Ruidoso in Lincoln county for infrastructure projects and 

buildings, equipment and vehicles; 

165.  to San Jon in Quay county for fire equipment acquisition projects; 

166.  to the San Jon municipal schools in Quay county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

167.  to San Juan college in San Juan county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

168.  to San Miguel county-Conchas Dam fire and rescue for fire 

pumper and tanker acquisition projects; 

169.  to the San Miguel county-Pecos Canyon fire department for 

vehicle and equipment acquisition projects; 

170.  to the San Miguel county-Sapello/Rociada volunteer fire 

department for a fire pumper truck acquisition project; 

171.  to San Miguel county for a police vehicle and equipment 
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acquisition project; 

172.  to San Miguel county-Rowe fire department for vehicle and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

173.  to San Miguel county-Tecolote volunteer fire department for a fire 

pumper truck acquisition project; 

174.  to the Pueblo of Santa Ana in Sandoval county for a building, 

infrastructure, wastewater, equipment acquisition and refinancing projects; 

175.  to Santa Fe county for infrastructure, land acquisition, refinancing 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

176.  to Santa Fe in Santa Fe county for an infrastructure refinancing 

project, equipment, vehicles and building and infrastructure projects; 

177.  to Santa Fe community college in Santa Fe county for building, 

equipment acquisition and natatorium projects; 

178.  to the Santa Fe Indian school in Santa Fe county for building, 

infrastructure and utilities projects; 

179.  to Santa Rosa in Guadalupe county for a bulldozer project; 

180.  to the Santa Rosa consolidated schools in Guadalupe county for 

building and equipment acquisition projects; 

181.  to the Sierra county-Lake Shore fire department for a building 

acquisition project; 

182.  to the Sierra county-Winston Chloride fire department for vehicle 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

183.  to Sierra county for equipment, infrastructure, land acquisition 

and building projects; 
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184.  to the Silver consolidated schools in Grant county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

185.  to Socorro in Socorro county for a pool project; 

186.  to the Socorro consolidated schools in Socorro county for a 

building acquisition project; 

187.  to the southwest Indian polytechnic institute in Bernalillo county 

for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

188.  to the Southside water users association in San Juan county for a 

water project; 

189.  to the Springer municipal schools in Colfax county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

190.  to the Taos county-Amalia/Ventero volunteer fire department for a 

fire truck acquisition; 

191.  to Taos county for a police vehicle acquisition project, solid waste 

project and building, equipment, refinancing and road projects; 

192.  to Taos in Taos county for solid waste and equipment acquisition 

projects; 

193.  to the Taos municipal schools in Taos county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

194.  to Tatum in Lea county for vehicle and equipment acquisition 

projects; 

195.  to the Tatum municipal schools in Lea county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

196.  to Texico in Curry county for a fire truck and building acquisition 
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projects; 

197.  to the Torrance county solid waste authority for building, 

refinancing, equipment acquisition, solid waste and recycling center projects; 

198.  to Truth or Consequences in Sierra county for equipment, 

building acquisition and refinancing projects; 

199.  to the Truth or Consequences municipal schools in Sierra county 

for building acquisition, equipment acquisition and refinancing projects; 

200.  to Tucumcari in Quay county for a water and wastewater project, 

refinancing and emergency medical equipment acquisition; 

201.  to the Tucumcari public schools in Quay county for building, 

equipment acquisition and refinancing projects; 

202.  to Tularosa in Otero county for a fire pumper truck acquisition 

project; 

203.  to the Tularosa municipal schools in Otero county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

204.  to the Lea soil and water conservation district in Lea county for a 

building; 

205.  to the university of New Mexico in Bernalillo county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

206.  to the university of New Mexico, Gallup branch, in McKinley county 

for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

207.  to the university of New Mexico, Los Alamos branch, in Los 

Alamos county for building and equipment acquisition projects;  

208.  to the university of New Mexico, Taos branch, in Taos county for 
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building and equipment acquisition projects; 

209.  to the university of New Mexico, university of New Mexico hospital 

in Bernalillo county for a building project; 

210.  to the university of New Mexico, Valencia branch, in Valencia 

county for building and equipment acquisition projects; 

211.  to Vaughn in Guadalupe county for equipment acquisition 

projects; 

212.  to the Vaughn municipal schools in Guadalupe county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

213.  to Virden in Hidalgo county for a fire pumper truck acquisition 

project; 

214.  to the Wagon Mound public schools in Mora county for building 

and equipment acquisition projects; 

215.  to the Williams acres water and sanitation district in San Juan 

county for water and wastewater projects; 

216.  to the Wilson Lakes mutual domestic water consumers 

association in Rio Arriba county for a water project;  

217.  to the Zuni public schools in McKinley county for building and 

equipment acquisition projects; 

218.  to the Solacito mutual domestic water  consumers association in 

Santa Fe county for a water project; 

219.  to the Alcon mutual domestic water consumers association in San 

Miguel county for a water project; 

220.  to the Ribera mutual domestic water consumers association in 
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San Miguel county for a water project; 

221.  to the east Pecos mutual domestic water  consumers association 

in San Miguel county for a water project; 

222.  to the La Plata mutual domestic water consumers association in 

San Juan county for a water project; 

223.  to the Canoncito at Apache Canyon mutual domestic water 

consumers association in Santa Fe county for a water project; 

224.  to the lower Canoncito mutual domestic water  consumers 

association in San Miguel county for a water project; 

225. to the Canon de Carnuel land grant in Bernalillo county for 

infrastructure projects; 

226.  to the village of Reserve in Catron county for equipment and 

vehicle acquisition projects; 

227.  to Chaves county for vehicles and building and equipment 

projects; 

228.  to the village of Dexter in Chaves county for refinancing projects; 

229.  to Colfax county for building projects; 

230.  to the south central Colfax county hospital district in Colfax county 

for building and infrasructure projects; 

231.  to the city of Silver City in Grant county for water and wastewater 

projects; 

232.  to the Canadian river soil and water conservation district in 

Harding county for a water project; 

233.  to Hidalgo county for building projects; 
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234.  to the Lincoln-Otero county solid waste authority in Lincoln and 

Otero counties for a new transfer station; 

235.  to the city and county of Los Alamos for road projects; 

236.  to Mora county for equipment and vehicle acquisition projects; 

237.  to the Guadalupita fire department in Mora county for building 

and equipment projects; 

238.  to the village of Chama in Rio Arriba county for refinancing 

projects; 

239.  to the city of Espanola in Rio Arriba county for road projects; 

240.  to the Jicarilla Apache Nation in Rio Arriba and Sandoval counties 

for road projects; 

241.  to Rio Arriba county for road projects; 

242.  to the Pueblo of San Ildefonso in Rio Arriba county for road 

projects; 

243.  to the Pueblo of San Juan in Rio Arriba county for road projects; 

244.  to the Pueblo of Santa Clara in Rio Arriba county for road 

projects; 

245.  to the village of Chama in Rio Arriba county for road projects; 

246.  to the village of Questa in Taos county for road projects; 

247.  to the Farmington municipal school district for building, equipment 

and refinancing projects; 

248.  to San Juan county for building projects; 

249.  to Northstar drinking water consumers and sewage works 

association in San Juan county for a refinancing project; 
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250.  to the Turley-Manzanares ditch association/acequia in San Juan 

county for a water project; 

251.  to Sandoval county for solid waste projects; 

252.  to the energy, minerals and natural resources department for 

park improvement projects; 

253.  to the Pueblo of Pojoaque in Santa Fe county for road projects; 

254.  to the Pueblo of Tesuque in Santa Fe county for road projects; 

255.  to the Pueblo of Picuris in Taos county for road projects; 

256.  to the Pueblo of Taos in Taos county for road projects; 

257.  to the town of Taos and Taos county for buildings and 

infrastructure projects; 

258.  to the town of Taos in Taos county for road projects; 

259.  to the village of Red River in Taos county for road projects; 

260.  to Torrance county for equipment projects; 

261.  to Torrance county district two fire department for building and 

equipment projects; 

262.  to Torrance county district five fire department for building and 

equipment projects; 

263.  to the Bosque water cooperative in Valencia county for 

refinancing projects; 

264.  to the city of Deming in Luna county for a water project and a 

wastewater project; 

265.  to the Rowe mutual domestic water consumers association in San 

Miguel county for a water project; 
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266.  to the Ramah Navajo chapter in McKinley county for a water 

project;  

267.  to the office of cultural affairs for building, equipment and 

remodeling projects; 

268.  to the city of Alamogordo in Otero county for a water project; 

269.  to the northwest New Mexico solid waste authority for an 

equipment acquisition project; 

270.  to Fort Sumner in DeBaca county for infrastructure, building and 

equipment projects; 

271.  to Conservancy fire district number 2 in Quay county for building 

and equipment projects; 

272.  to the Jordan fire department for equipment acquisition; and 

273.  to Taos Ski valley for infrastructure, water  

and wastewater projects. 

Section 2.  VOIDING OF AUTHORIZATION.--If a qualified entity listed in Section 

1 of this act has not certified to the New Mexico finance authority by the end of fiscal 

year 2006 its desire to continue to pursue a loan from the public project revolving fund 

for a public project listed in that section, the legislative authorization granted to the 

New Mexico finance authority by Section 1 of this act to make a loan from the public 

project revolving fund to that qualified entity for that public project is void. 

Section 3.  EMERGENCY.--It is necessary for the public peace, health and 

safety that this act take effect immediately.                                                   
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